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Context 

HSE Corporate Plan (2021-2024)



128 wte

Health & WB

€1 million /CHO

ALONE Type model

Community Resources

1,732 wte

€2.9 million
Dementia Advisors

45 wte CIT’s

CHN Resources

99 wte

FFD 

158 wte

Chronic Disease 

Hospital Resources
Specialist Hub 

Resources

378 wte

Older Persons

1,036 wte

Chronic Disease

3,570 wte to be recruited in 2021 - €186 Million



Mary Dixon Woods Principles on Healthcare 
Improvement (2019)

 Stop admiring the problems and start investing in evidence to 

solve them

 Commit to evaluation (solutions)

 Improve the design and implementation of improvement

 Think beyond effectiveness (who gets to define?)

 Respect the role of professions (normative values)



World class admirers!



What’s the story here? 

Level 4 Level 3



Vision 





NICP OP

https://www.icpop.org/
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Data as a fundamental enabler of reform

1. Its has been long known that Data saves 
lives! – see John Snow, 1854.

2. Data is the currency to help make better 
decisions at the national, local, clinical, 
and patient levels.

3. We are in a time where the ability to 
collate, collect, analyse and interpret data 
has never been greater.
– We need to take advantage in Ireland.

– Infrastructure matters.
John Snow’s cholera data overlaid on modern London



“Data saves lives: reshaping health and social care with data” – NHS, 
September 2021

1. Bringing people closer to their data.
– Digital access to patients’ info (test results, medications, care plans) so they can better understand their care plan.

2. Giving health and care professionals the data they need to provide the best possible care.
– Quick and easy access to information about the people in their care.

3. Supporting local and national decision makers with data.
– Local: Data on current service delivery & local populations to plan or commission services to suit local needs.
– National: Data for planning national programmes, targeting areas for support, intervening when serious failings occur.

4. Improving data for adult social care.
– Access to service users’ data so it can information can be shared with friends and family supports.

5. Empowering researchers with data to develop life-changing treatments, models of care and insights.

6. Helping colleagues develop the right technical infrastructure.
– Infrastructure that allows everyone to easily work together to make better use of data, no matter where it is kept.

7. Helping developers and innovators to improve health and care.



Data as a fundamental enabler of reform

• Overarching objective of health data is to 
improve population and patient outcomes. 

• Dr Ben Goldacre: 
– Data analytics is too often an academic pursuit 

rather than an actionable insight for policymakers, 
clinicians, and service users.

– “You will learn 1,000 times more trying to ship (data) 
tools to people who actually use it and listening to 
their feedback than you ever will sitting delivering 
one paper that takes a year to get published in a 
journal.”*

– OpenSafely.org.

*https://www.digitalhealth.net/2019/03/data-analytics-not-focused-actionable-insight-
goldacre/



Data as a fundamental enabler of reform: Covid-19

• “Factors associated with COVID-19-related 
death using OpenSAFELY”
– N = 17.2million admissions
– First manuscript: 15th May 2020
– Published in Nature: 8th July 2020
– Cited >2,000 times
– Over 415,000 article views

• “The UK has an unusually large volume of very 
detailed longitudinal patient data, especially through 
primary care, and we believe the UK has a 
responsibility to the global community to make good 
use of this data. OpenSAFELY demonstrates—on a 
very large scale—that this can be done securely, 
transparently and rapidly. We will enhance the 
OpenSAFELY platform to further inform the global 
response to the COVID-19 emergency”

*https://www.digitalhealth.net/2019/03/data-analytics-not-focused-actionable-insight-
goldacre/



How is Ireland doing and where to from here?

• Health Data and Health Information Systems (HIS) in Ireland

• Review of Eight countries : Scotland; England; Canada; 
Denmark; Estonia; Netherlands; New Zealand; United States

• Report concentrated on:
– HIS development.

– Individual Health Identifiers (IHIs) & Electronic Health Records (EHRs).

– Use of ‘big data’ in combination with Machine Learning & Artificial Intelligence.

– Cloud-based systems.

– Responses to public health emergencies (Covid-19).

– Empowerment of patients/public.



How is Ireland doing and where to from here? – Evolution

• Poor health data infrastructure (basic info 
lacking); Slow uptake of health technologies; 
Absence of IHIs & EHRs.

• Divergent Public & Private healthcare systems.

• Modern Data Infrastructure needed.

• NB: Learn from other countries (and Covid-19) 
and develop systems in a less ad-hoc manner

HIS / Infrastructure

• Sporadic 

spreadsheets

• Routinely 

collected data

• Simple reports

• Sector-specific 

data

• Resource 

allocation

• EHRs

• IHIs

• Cloud-based

• System 

Integration

• Citizen access

• “Big Data” 

Analytics

• “Money Follows the 

Patient”

• Patient Centred 

Care

B
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Data in Integrated Care: Private Health and Social Care Matters!

• Added Complexity in Ireland: Private Health Care 
Provision.

• A mixed public/private model of health and 
social care delivery has developed in Ireland.

• Majority of primary care, pharmacy dispensing, 
home support, short/long-term care is privately 
provided (and publicly funded).

• Support smoother transitions between services.

ED [22%]

Inpatient 
[21%]

Public 
Health 
Nurse     
[ 8%]

GP 5+ 
[63%]

Meds 3+ 
[77%]

Home 
Support 
[12%]

Convales
-cent 
[5%]

Average 80-83 year old. 
Source: TILDA W4.

Private† ProvisionPublic Provision



Electronic Health Records (EHRs)

• A digital record of a patient’s interactions with different 
areas of the health and social care system.

• 2020 HIQA report on a national electronic patient 
summary as a precursor to an EHR.

• Irish National Epilepsy Electronic Patient Record (‘PiSCES’ 
ePortal) – Template for Integrated Care?
– Initiative between eHealth Ireland, RCSI, Beaumont Hospital, 

St James’ Hospital.
– Empowered patients.
– Informed clinical care pathways.
– RCSI’s FutureNeuro Centre contributed to a large 

international genome project (Abou-Khalil et al., 2018). Source: Jensen et al., 2012.



Infrastructure: Communication, Integration, Coordination

• Need for effective communication across different parts of the healthcare system. 

• Decentralised health systems (e.g., Canada), developed in a patchwork fashion (e.g. NHS 
England, Estonia) can impede a systemwide HIS.

• Integrated care requires communication & coordination across Acute Hospitals, General 
Practice, Community Therapy & Long-Term Care.

• Divergent Public & Private systems.
– Healthlink, Healthmail, GP Management System integration

• Developing a strong foundation & plan, that uses the knowledge of Users can alleviate 
many issues.



Infrastructure Investment

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

eHealth & ICT €55 m €60 m €85 m €95 m €41.7 m

Ongoing eHealth Programs €53.3 m

eHealth & ICT COVID-19 Capital Budget €25 m

Total eHealth & ICT – Capital Budget €55 m €60 m €85 m €95 m €120 m

Office of CIO and Business Budget – Current 

Budget €32.6 m

• Countries that have developed modern HISs have established long-term infrastructure & 
financing plan.
– See NHS Scotland, NHS England, The Netherlands, New Zealand.

• HSE system currently spends ~0.8% on HIS/eHealth/ICT (similar % as 2013).

HSE eHealth and ICT budgets: 2017–2021



Where to from here?

1. Develop a HIS based on national IHIs and EHRs that spans services & public/private systems.

2. Develop a robust, structured & rigorous health data infrastructure that captures data from 
public/private providers – resource, capacity & workforce planning).

3. Current & capital investment. Replace antiquated technologies with devices that afford 
appropriate modern capabilities & functions.

4. Ensuring privacy protections for data subjects & cybersecurity provisions. 

5. Digital inclusion and empowerment: empowering patients and supporting digital health literacy 
& capability among older people & lower socioeconomic groups.

6. Training the healthcare workforce in the use of new technologies & eHealth. 



Setting standards to integrate service 

experience, Older Person Care,

Dr Mike O Connor

Geriatrician





The prevalence of physical frailty1

in Ireland increases with advancing age: 

11% in those aged 55+;
15% in 65+; 

19% in 70+;
25% in 75+;
35% in 80+ 
46% in 85+.

The equivalent numbers are:
126,100 (55+); 
89,500 (65+); 
80,600 (70+); 
63,900 (75+);
48,800 (80+); 
31,100 (85+).

Source: TILDA (2020) 

1 For the purposes of this report, frailty refers to Fried’s Physical Frailty Phenotype. This is defined as 3 or more of 

the following: self-reported exhaustion, unexplained weight loss, weak grip strength, slow gait speed, and low 
physical activity. The presence of one or two criteria defines pre-frailty. For further information, see: Linda P. Fried, 
Catherine M. Tangen, Jeremy Walston, Anne B. Newman, Calvin Hirsch, John Gottdiener, Teresa Seeman, Russell 
Tracy, Willem J. Kop, Gregory Burke, Mary Ann McBurnie, Frailty in Older Adults: Evidence for a Phenotype, The 
Journals of Gerontology: Series A, Volume 56, Issue 3, 1 March 2001, Pages M146–M157, 
https://doi.org/10.1093/gerona/56.3.M146

https://tilda.tcd.ie/publications/reports/pdf/Report_Covid19Frailty.pdf














Why set integrated standards-Quality

Safe
Patient 
Centred

Equitable

Timely Efficient









Time Stamp Standards

1 June 2022

No older patient should be over 16 hours on Acute Floor
This includes:       Emergency Department

Acute Medical Assessment Units

GEMS Units

Trolleys on wards

1 Feb. 2022

No older patient should be over 20 hours on Acute Floor
This includes:     Emergency Department

Acute Medical Assessment Units

GEMS Units

Trolleys on wards

1 Oct. 2021

No older patient should be over 24 hours on Acute Floor
This includes: Emergency Department

Acute Medical Assessment Units

GEMS Units

Trolleys on wards



How do we get there?

Value our patients time and experience

Drawing a line in sand on never events-what 
we stand for 

Building a coalition 

Share and celebrate 

True integration 





Integrated Metrics for Older Persons- next 

steps  

Ms. Jennifer Hardiman

Service Improvement Manager

NICP OP, HSE



• Collected process metrics since July 2017 by early pioneer sites

• Several iterations since- we now have a suite of metrics to reflect the
whole patient journey across the care pathway

• Development of an age-attuned data dashboard to reflect the acute
journey

• Collaboration with key stakeholders to reflect the full patient journey
with a new version of the dashboard under development

• This is an iterative process that will mature as new teams are
developed and existing teams expanded under ECC

Measurement to date- ICPOP Programme





 

Indicator Primary/Community Care Ambulatory Care Hub Acute Floor Acute Inpatient 

 Community Health Networks ICPOP Community Speciliast Teams Frailty at the Front Door/ED Teams Specialist Inpatient Wards 

Structural ‘Register’ of at risk older persons 
in place  

Older persons with complex care needs can access a HUB which 
acts as a single point of contact for specialist MDT assessement 
There is an inreach function to the acute setting 

A bespoke age atuned pathway is in place for older persons 
with complex care needs on the acute floor 
There is an inreach function to inpatients 

Number of cohorted specialaist bed days meets 
the demands of older persons with complex 
care needs. There is an outreach function to 
primary & community care 

Process Number of older persons with 
frailty  recorded on the ‘register’ 
within Community Health 
Network 
 
Receipt of complex MDT transfer 
of care plan within 24hr of 
discharge  

Number of patients: 

 Referred into ICPOP 

 Accepted on to caseload 

 Discharged from caseload 

 Remaining on the MDT caseload at close of business on 
the final day or reporting period 

 The total number of attendances on the acute floor 
aged >75 years during the reporting period. 

 The total number of acute floor attendances aged >75 
years who have received a screening  assessment 
during the reporting period 

 The number aged >75 who screen positive for frailty 
following assessment 

 Admission rate (%) for older persons >75 years during 
the reporting period 

AVLOS (Medical) 

 All Patients YTD 75+ 

 Age 75+ Excluding Those >30 Days YTD 

 Patients 75+ % Of Total Bed Occupancy 
YTD 

 Patients 75+ Median LOS Over 30 Days 

Source of referral: 

 GP/Primacy Care Team            

 Self/relation/carer 

 Acute floor                                  

 Acute Inpatient 

 OPD   

 Nursing Home                                         

Total number of CGAs commenced by the MDT acute floor 
team during the reporting period 

 Number of discharges from cohorted ward 

 Number of patients in a cohorted ward 
discharged with an MDT transfer of care 
plan   

 Number of cohorted beds 

 Bed day demand 

Number of patients seen by ICPOP team with a discharge 
destination of: 

 Home 

 Rehabilitation Unit 

 Long Term Care (New LTC referral) 
Acute Hospital 

Total number of older persons >75 years re-attending 
within 7 days on the acute floor 

 

Total number of patients with a CGA completed on the InterRAI 
system 

Source of each referral within the reporting period. Either: 

 GP/PHN 

 Self / Home 

 Nursing Home 

 OPD/Day case 

 Ambulatory care hub 

 

Number of patient questionnaires (EQ5DL) completed at: 

 Entry 

 Discharge 

 3 months post discharge 

Percentage of: 

 PET < 6Hr 75+ 

 PET < 9Hr 75+ 

 PET < 24Hr 75+ 

Percentage change from 
the same month in the 
preceding year. Indicate if 
increased or decreased 

Number of patient narrative stories reviewed each quarter Admission rate (%) for older persons >75 years during the 
reporting period 

 

Outcomes Older persons with complex care 
needs proactively identified and 
managed in Community Health 
Network 

 Number of older persons who have received the right 
level of care, at the right time in the most appropriate 
location closer to home will increase 

 Patient experience will improve 

 PET times will meet national targets 

 Patient experience will improve 

 AVLOS will meet national standards  

 Patient experience will improve 

Benefits Early identification of at risk 
cohort of patients in CHN 

Alternative point of access in place that avoids acute hospital 
attendance.  

Older persons attending the acute floor are triaged using a 
frailty screening tool 
PET times will improve 

Older Persons with complex care needs have a 
care plan and the primary and ambulatory care 
teams are aware of the discharge and plan. 

Strategic Objective Improving Population Health Delivering Care Closer to Home Developing Specialist Hospital Care Developing Specialist Hospital Care 



Context
Population
Deprivation

Chronic Disease

ICPOP 
Specialist 

Community 
Teams

Acute
In-flow

Through put
Egress

Community
InterRAI

NHSS
Home Support

Viewed by:
• National
• CHO
• ICPOP-Network area
• Hospital

*Viewing permissions apply

Older Persons Dashboard- What are the quadrants of data?





Structural

• These metrics relate to the basic building blocks to be put in place. Outcomes and impact are dependent on
them. Structural measures are concerned with the basic building blocks and specifically focus on personnel
(recruitment of teams), estates (establishing a team base), technology (having hardware and software provided).

Process

• These measures relating to team activity and interventions.

Outcomes

• These represent the impact and outcomes of a network of care across primary/community and acute care
pathways with a defined population and or service.

A little revision………

To understand impact there are three key areas of measurement required. 



      
ECC Integrated Care Programme for Older Persons  

(ICPOP) - Implementation Status  
 

Structural Metrics- ECC Implementation

Colour Code Status of 
Implementation  

CHO XXXX.      Associated Hospitals XXXXX.   CHNs 
covered xxxx   

 

                Complete                              

 

                Underway     Q1  Q2 Q3 Q4   

 

                Not started    J F M A M J J A S O N D   

 

  Recruitment   

1 Recruitment of Operational team lead                            

2 Recruitment of Clinical team lead                            

3 Recruitment of Multi-disciplinary team(Community MDT & Fitt)                            

 ICPOP 10 Step Framework Deliverables                            

 Step 1 Establish Governance Structures   

4 Establish joint governance  (Acute/Community) including clinical, 
operational, service user and  PMO representation *                            

5 Governance organogram submitted to ECC programme                           

6 Memorandum of understanding between service providers in 
place.                           

  Step 2 Undertake Population Planning for Older Persons   

7 Develop a population profile using existing data sources (e.g 
Health Atlas, CDM system, PHN data sets)                           

8 Develop case finding mechanisms between Hub and CHN 
primary care teams                           

 Step 3 Map Local Care Resources                           

9 Link with and utilise Local Authority Portal (directory of 
services & local assets)                            

 Step 4 Plan and Develop Services and Care Pathways   

1
0 Complete a heat map of existing services and resources *                           

 Develop end-to-end integrated care pathway in line with 
National Service model with specialist pathways e.g                           

1
1 Falls Pathway                            

1 Frailty pathway                            
 Step 5 Develop New Ways of Working   

1
7 

Develop new integrated ways of working as reflected in 
evidence underpinning integrated care e.g                            

1
8 Utilisation of digital solutions                            

1
9 Involving people as partners in care                            

2
0 Adopting a care and case management approach                            

2
1 

Adressing population health and well being 
(interagency collaboration)                            

 Step 6 Develop Multi-Disciplinary Teamwork and Create Clinical 
Network Hub   

2
2 Identify team and hub location (engage with local Estates ) *                           

2
3 

Develop  a comprehensive Operational Policy in line with 
national template                           

 Step 7 Person Centred Planning and Delivery of Care   

2
4 

Utilise existing patient experience data (e.g National care 
experience survey) to inform service improvement process                           

2
5 

Service user and carer on local implementation group 
                          

 Step 8 Supports to Live Well   

2
6 

Develop health promotion strategy specific to older people in 
collaboration with H&WB                           

 Establish links with wider health ecosystem around supports 
to live well (e.g LA, NGOs & Patient organisations)                            

What?
Structural Metrics: Local Implementation Status based on the 10 
step framework

Who?
ICPOP Team Coordinator Report-Endorsed by the local ICPOP 
Governance group

How?
Excel spreadsheet with colour coded RAG rated cells

When?
Quarterly report to national team & substantive agenda item at 
every local ICPOP Governance Group



Process- Activity Metrics- ICPOP Community Specialist Teams

What?
Process Metrics for ICPOP Community Specialist Team

Who?
Collected by everyone within the ICPOP Community Specialist 
Team under the leadership of the Team Coordinator

How?
Electronic patient registration web based portal 

When?
Monthly data will automatically be extracted at midnight on a 
set date without the need for data submissions.



Prototype Patient 
Registration Portal



Process- Activity Metrics- Community Health Networks (CHNs)

What?
Cohorted register of complex older Persons

Who?
CHN team & Network Managers

How?
To be developed- metrics currently being developed by CHN 
leadership in partnership with ICPOP and Chronic Disease 
ECC measurement work stream leads. 

When?
On-going data collection process



Process- Activity Metrics- Frailty at the Front Door Teams FFD

What?
Process Metrics for Frailty at the Front Door Teams

Who?
Collected by FFD team in the ED department- much of the data is 
already collected by existing teams

How?
To be developed- further work is required as FFD teams expand 
and the Older Persons dashboard develops

When?
Monthly data- ideally in an electronic format



Outcome Measures

What?
Outcome Measures via EQ-5D self-reported health status 
assessment tool*

Who?
Older Person self reports or it’s completed via a proxy version if 
there is cognitive impairment

How?
Digital platform for smartphone, laptop, tablet or paper based 
available in 200 languages including BSL

When?
At entry point to ICPOP, discharge from team and post discharge

*https://euroqol.org





Patient Rated Outcomes Measures in use- Why 

collect them and what do they tell us? 

Dr. Anna Hobbins

Health Economist and Postdoctoral Researcher
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Patient Reported Outcomes Measures in use
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Why collect Health Outcomes?
• ‘Achieving good health outcomes, whether for individuals or populations, is the 

fundamental purpose of healthcare’ Murphy (2012)

• Department of Health Ireland - Statement of Strategy (2016-2019) ‘sets out an ambitions 
range of actions to improve health outcomes and the health services over the life of this 
Strategy.’

• A total of €21billion has been allocated to the Irish Health services for 2021… the 
largest budget increase in the history of the state.

• Health outcomes “A change (or lack of change) in the health status caused by a therapy or 
factor when compared with a previously documented health status using disease-specific 
measures, general quality of life measures or utility measures” HIQA (2020)

• To assess alternative uses of resources: It is important that measurements incorporate 
preferences (i.e. the value) of  health outcomes



Patient reported outcomes
• Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQoL) 

• Is a “multi-dimensional concept that includes domains related to physical, 
mental, emotional and social functioning. It goes beyond direct measures of 
population health, life expectancy and causes of death and focuses on the 
impact health status has on quality of life” Office of Disease Prevention and 
Health Promotion (ODPHP, 2018)

• Disease specific outcomes
• Generic outcomes

• An ideal outcome measure needs to be:
• Validated, specific, sensitive, reliable, responsive, timely and easy to measure 

(Murphy, 2012)
• One of the well-known instruments that have these properties on observed 

health outcomes is the EQ-5D



Source: http:euroqol.org



International  EQ-5D-5L

• The EQ-5D is the most commonly 
cited Multi-attribute utility 
instrument (MAUI)(in 85% of 
pharmacoeconomic guidelines)       ( 
Review by Kennedy-Martin et al., 
2020).

• The EQ-5D-5L is a new, more 
specific version of the EQ-5D, a 
widely-used measure of patient-
reported health. (Herdman et al., 
2011)

Source: http:euroqol.org



What do patient reported outcomes tell us?

EQ-5D-5L is internationally validated for use by older people.

• “In trials of interventions involving older people with increasing frailty, we recommend that 
both the EQ-5D-5L and SF36/SF6D are included, and are used in sensitivity analyses as part of 
cost-effectiveness evaluation”. Findings From the Community Ageing Research 75+ Cohort 
(Nikolova et al., 2020) UK

• Both EQ-5D-3L and EQ-5D-5L demonstrated validity and responsiveness when administered to 
older adults with substantial multimorbidity and polypharmacy who were able to complete the 
measures. (Bhadhuiri et al., 2020). Four centres Belgium, Ireland, Netherlands and Switzerland. 

• Discriminative validity of the EQ-5D-5L and SF-12 in older adults with arthritis. (Tawiah et al. 
2019) Canada

• Identifying Adherence Patterns Across Multiple Medications and Their Association With Health 
Outcomes in Older Community-Dwelling Adults With Multimorbidity. (Walsh et al., 2020) 
Ireland



What do patient report outcomes tell us?



What do patient reported outcomes tell us?



What do patient reported outcomes tell us?

Compare to the population health

• The health of the residents of Ireland: Population norms for Ireland based on the 
EQ-5D-5L descriptive system - a cross sectional study. (Hobbins et al. 2018)



What patient reported outcomes tell us?
Correlation between Health-Related Quality of Life and Hand Grip Strength among 
Older Adults (Dalaweh 2020) West bank (Palestine)

Relatively higher correlations were recorded between the functioning variables of EQ-5D-5L (mobility, self-
care, and usual activities)and HGS(p < .001),compared to subjective well- being variables of the EQ-5D-5L
(pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression) among the two genders,



What patient reported outcomes tell us?

There is now a complete Irish Value set to use with the EQ-5D-5L data collected.



What do patient reported outcomes tell us?

Using the EQ-5D-5L value sets

Effects of Chronic Comorbidities on the Health-Related Quality of Life 
among Older Patients after Falls in Vietnamese Hospitals.  (Vu et al. 
2020).

• ‘… routine measurement of chronic comorbidities and HRQOL using well-
validated instruments in clinical settings should be recommended in order to 
monitor the effectiveness of treatment approaches as well as the 
enhancement of treatment outcomes’


